
Holy Week is here!
the Home-Version 2020

Jesus often visited people's
homes. He gathered with

families. He is with you, as you
gather this week! Here are

some tools, ideas, videos and
news for Faith at Home!

LOOK
a new Video!

Hidden Butterfly Video #5

LOOK for the butterfly that's been hidden in the St.
Paul building with Deacon Emily! You'll see a part of

the church you probably haven't seen before!
Hoping my video skills are improving, (wink!)

Click the link above for the
5th "LOOK: a Butterfly video"!

Here are the previous Butterfly Videos!

https://youtu.be/O3ZQTmt-8vM


Look: a Butterfly in the
Church VIDEO #1

Look: a Butterfly in the
Church! VIDEO #3

Look: a Butterfly in the
Church VIDEO #2

Look: a Butterfly in the
Church VIDEO #4

Children's Ministry
ZOOMS
TONIGHT

7:00pm 5th/6th Grade BOYS

Wednesday, April 8
7:00pm 5th/6th Grade GIRLS

Friday, April 10
10:00am 3rd Grade
11:00am 4th Grade

See your email for the links to these Zooms

Read Alouds

Deacon Emily will post &
email a video of a Maundy

Holy Week Egg Hunt comes to
YOU!

Look in your mail or on your

https://youtu.be/jo5F2jj5v7E
https://youtu.be/dxDgc0V7jfw
https://youtu.be/50l1Hd02GAc
https://youtu.be/xXFpsFnmHL0


Thursday read-aloud and a
Good Friday read-aloud

this week.
Listen, Look and let the

Words fill your heart!

porch for a package this week.
Inside, you'll find some very

fun ways to keep our
Eggstravaganza going - at

home! Crafts, activities, toys,
games and more are on their

way to you!

In case this is missing from your package, below are the directions for what you'll
find inside the bag when it arrives at your home this week!

Palm Sunday
Pics



We hope your home Palm
Sunday processions, worship,
and celebrations were blessed
by the sunshine and the
surprise you received in the
mail!

Now, our Hosanna's are quieted
as we walk with Jesus in his last
days - Maundy Thursday and
Good Friday.

St. Paul Worship & Ministry during Coronavirus
Precautions

Click on the link here for Worship & Service & Home-Faith
info at St. Paul

https://stpaullititz.net/


Visit the website:
www.journeynorth.org

(click on the link)
to follow the

migration of Monarch
Butterflies North with

your family!

Journey North Site for
Monarch Migration

If I were a Butterfly Song
Link

LISTEN

to the music!
Here's a link to our

beloved Butterfly Song
that our preschool-2nd
grade kids have been

learning with Ms. Kate.
You can sing at home!

Summer Bible Camp!

You can register NOW for Summer
Camp 2020. St. Paul has

camperships available for child-
members; see Deacon Emily.

Link to
Camp!

Keep Connected:

website www.stpaullititz.net & www.stpaullititz.net/kids/

"St. Paul Parents of Kids aged birth-6th grade" is a private
group on Facebook - JOIN!

https://maps.journeynorth.org/map/?map=monarch-adult-first&year=2020
https://youtu.be/xbJUynRN0js
https://www.lutherancamping.org/


deaconemily@stpaullititz.net


